
























































































































































































































































































L. Pts. Op. 
frtsso 
.....  2 0 52 0, 
SAD Jose  
1 0 20 
0 
Swots Barbara  0 1 
0 26 
Ms
 Diego  0 2 0 
46 






that over Redlands university 19 
to 7, while losing 
to Pomona 7 to 
Occidental













 on the 















































































the  end 
particular,






























 to the 
ground  by a 
Tiger 
will 




 or rolled 
over  him 
state that a 














he be a 
did 















 here with Pacific
 last Fri-
day night, and that therefore you 
wish for future
 references the 
result of that game be considered
 
as 
a scoreless tie. 
Very probably the
 usual delays 
and distractions of the 
modern  
week -end have postponed for the 
time  being your writing of the 
letter, but we think you should 
not wait too long, because some-
times when these things
 are al-
lowed to 
drift, people get the 
wrong idea. Many people have 
seen and 
commented upon the 
photograph  in question, which 
shows a San Jose State 
fullback 
on the ground 
with the ball, while 
the 
form  of a 
Pacific
 player Is 
stretched  out 




 line he is 
Did San Jose State 
college  score a touchdown
 in the College of 
Pacific 
game  at Stockton Friday night? 
The officials
 said "Yes," The 
scoreboard  read "7 to 
0" at the 
and of the game. But ... 



























































































your telephone call in 




that  a 





boys on your 
































































































cause  him to 
suggests that we should concede 






letter  himself, 
and this 
























the  other hand, if 
cept





























be giving tacit encouragement to propose to leave the question in 
The 
letter 
appears  in 
an ad -
football players to score touch- the hands













in accordance with the 
rules. 
Hon of a play 








It is a fortunate thing for your show 






sportsmanship and peace of mind existed; however, a still photo -
(Continued on Page 4) 






 of the play 



























what had previously 
gone before. 
The  opinions of 
biased  spectators 
standing 
close  to the 
goal line 














Tickets for "The Rivals", open-  mitered. 
mg production of the San
 Jose We therefore feel 















differenti-  Players' current season, 
are  nowlcision should  be 
left in the










 of those 














-Senior  153. General admission will be ; lar jobs and paid to 












 at !Mixer 
will 
again  
bring  the 
two
 55 cents and student admission 
questions.
 If you and your players 
DI 6. Copies 

















 be 28 cents,
 including 
tax, and 
the  supporters 
of the College 
hour -reserve 
in the 









 Associated Student 
Body
 cards of 
Pacific  






t r y i n g o u t .
 
must be presented to get student ; good sportsmen, you will abide byl 




"The Rivals" is a comedy hit 
of!
 being good sportsmen, will abide 
"Mr. 
Pickwick"
 is a 
selection 
the latter part of the 18th
 
centuryt by a reverse decision









and is under the direction of 
four  officials concerned to get a 
roles for 
40 people




Clancy,  star of last year's statement
 from them. I would ap- I 
production











 that most 
Sincerely yours, 
of the 
































































































































































































































October SO, 1941 
Mr. Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Football
 Coach 
College of the Pacific 
Stockton,  California 





Director of Athletics.," t° play 
typically

























































































































































 game,  than an 
equal
 for the 
sophontores,



































































































noon the  
freshmen
 
































































































































































































































































































































STUDENT  CARDS 
El e V en student body cards 
were confiscated by the Student 
Council at the College 
of Pa-
cific game last Friday in Stock-
ton, announces Controller Bud 
Stewart. Owners of the cards 
are asked 
to
 contact the con-
troller immediately. 
Members of 
the St lid en t 
Council will be at the game to-










































of San Jose 
State  College 






Company.  Inc.  
Entred 















Ave.,  Col, 3048 
Office Phone
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420 MADISON Ant NEW Vona. N.Y. 





 in this 
Spartan
 Daily 
reflect  the 







opinion,  nor 
are  they 
necessarily  



































cross  the 
goal


















































































claims  of 






















































































































 have seen 
this  team in 
action,

























ball  didn't get 
across. 





less  than 










 at the 200th of a 
,,econd 
of time when 
the picture 










could  not 
possibly
 show. 
And  if the 
picture  were 
taken  when the 
ball had 
come to 
rest,  after it 
had
 been 
pushed  back 
across  the goal 
line, so what? 
That picture is pretty 
poor
 evidence to 
overrule  the 
decision















JUST AS PACIFIC 





all but empty 
when the frosh are playing 
even home games. 





 team gets a 
fair 
ate of spectators, principally because their 
games are usually 
just
 before the varsity 
contest. But the footballers of the first -
year class are generally pretty lonesome 
during  their 
games. 
Why not go out to the stadium Saturday 
morning and see
 this greatest of freshman 
teams finish its 1941 
season?  Even a little 
school support should make 
them
 play bet-
ter than ever, and 
add immeasurably to 
their team spirit. 
They 
have shown they are 
worthy  of your 
attention, so why 





you should see 
a good game. 
Morrow. 
Entertainment  
Tonight is Hallowe'en!!! 
There will be plenty of time 
after tonight's game to have your 
fun. The Padre theater is  offer-
ing two big spook features.
 
There will also be cartoons 
and 
novelties to make the program 
complete. All seats are 40 cents 
and can be purchased at 
the door 
or through the campus represen-
tatives --- 










Marjorie  Lucas' 
rhythms
 class,  will not meet to-
day.





 BIBLE CLUB 
DAN 
GILBERT  LLD 






Fri. Aft.. the Nation 
Christ
 Uses. `Jun. Att From Atheism 
to Christ, 
Fri. Eve.,
 "If I Were 
the Devil". 
How I Became a Christian-. (life story) 
Sun. Morn.. "The Mind of Christ'. Sun. Eve.. -Who Will Win the War
'lW/1,7- r, Af.pr 
the
 War Is 
Over 













































































































paper,  but 
if
 a stu-























students  might 
have
 analyzed the









peace. As reported 
In the 
Daily, the view was 
idiotic. 
For
 instance this: 
"Mr. Foote al-
so believes that




 if they were 
assured  of economic equality, na-
tional self-determination, 
disarm-
ament and a 
promise  by the "have 
nations" to reconstruct Europe 
and China." 
In other words, the faults must 
be God's. He should sell the ag-
gressors on the idea of non-vio-
lence; He should 
do
 away with 
racial




 goods man wants. 
"Peace
  it's wonderful," says 
"Father" Divine.
 Peace through 
non









the  answers 
that suit 





out  of difficul-
ties. 
The  student 
then
 should 
consult  with those 
who have been 
scratching
 for some time 
and the 
grains











































































































































































































































asked  to look 
In the mall be 












accepted as niembers. 
are handing 
out bad eggs 








NAVLET  CO 
































































































most  of 
the 
the 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tomorrow  morning at 
10
 o'clock the best 




 of San Jose 
State  tangles with 
the "best ever" 
freshman 
team  of St. Mary's 
college  on the turf 
of
 Spartan stadium in 
the final 













 be in a 























 the blocking and 
fierce 
charging
 of this unit 
that ground 
the Tans into the
 turf and allowed 
the freshmen
 backs to run wild in 
the
 Mann
 goal. However, that 
game was against 
an
 average size 
Junior 
college
 squad while the 
game tomorrow 
will
 be against a 
squad of giants. 
In order to compensate 
for  the 
difference in weight, Winter's men 
will have to 
charge harder and 
faster and be ready to take ad -
Captain Art Tindall, 
last
 year's vantage of any breaks.  
league leading




scoring honors with There 
is little doubt that the 
four goals, makingtwo of them in game will be a wide open 
thriller
 
the final quarter. Izzy Gold, who as the Spartan babies are ready 
replaced 
Tindall  at the center for-
 to use a set of 
tricky  plays they 
ward spot, 
tallied
 twice, as did 
have






from the left 
the










every game this 











 two goals past the Menlo 
Colin Hill 










 If he 
dall
 scored
 first from 
6 yards out can again get 
the kind 
of block -
on a pass from
 Dale Nelson. 
Ya-  ing he got at 
Marin 
he will be 
kubov 
sky tallied the second score 
unstoppable.  With St. Mary's 
from 10 
yards out after taking throwing plenty 
of
 passes, the odds 
the 
ball down the center,  are good 
that
 he will 
intercept  one 
Again in  the second quarter Ya- and go all the 
way. 
kubovsky pushed one 
by the Menlo 
game. 
goalie












At the start 
of
 the second half play 
of
 the forward wall. If 
Long,  



















 got by the
 the heavier
 St. Mary's
 line, the 
1State
 fullbacks and 
managed to State 
squad  will stand a 
good
 
I put the 
ball 












the fourth score for






from six yards out after tory. 
San  Jose took over 
on the kickoff.  STARTING
 LINEUP 
Tindall
 came right back to score 






 ball past the Men- 
Ingle   
to fullbacks.









the final quarter 
Gold tallied Long  LOB.  
Long 
in the first 
two  minutes of play 
Shehtanisa










midway  in the 
final period. Roberts  
RTL.   
' Roy 
Dledericksen  kept the 
Men- Perry   
DEFENSE GOOD
 Payne   
  Townsend 
° 
In team In their
 own territory 
with  Hill  




long  kicks as 
did
 Dick Payne 








   




























































































The  Stanford 
varsity  made it 
number two 
last



















when  they 
handed 













defeat in six 
















n the first minute of play when 
rots have a 
dangerous 
passing  at -
Delmar  Armstrong pushed one 
past the Indian goalie for the 
first 
tack Mitch 




touchdowns against Redlands and 
In





the  rest of their games. 
Stanford scored passed






the poorest in years this season, 
SPARTANS 
L E A D 1
 
and





 again put 
the  
overcome 
this, Winkelman has 
Spartans 
in














pass  offense the past 
man's long 
toss  from his 
own four 
week. 











 end of 
the first 
quarter 



















































































































































































































































































































































 to overcome 
The tired State 
septet  was no match for the 










the Farm team scored six goals to the 
losers' two. 
pThe





































































































































































































































































For State Team 
San Jose State's 
championship -
bound  soccer team made two in a 
row yesterday 
afternoon  on the 
local 










 Off the 
Elements



























































Wilson. About the 
time'Tom  Wil-
son was 
starting  his final 
football  
season for Pacific, some one dug 
up a newspaper
 clipping which 
showed
 that in a year 
when  Tom 
Wilson said he did 
not play for 
Pacific,  a "Wilson" was 
put into 
a game for 
Pacific.  Things were 
not kept 
closely in those 
days,  and 
the newspaper 
clipping was the 
only
 record. .Paul Wilson
 said it 
was he 
who  went into the game. 
Deadline for orders of 
fruitcakes 






by Eta Epsilon, Home 
Eco-
enter the 
contest,  but when 
the
 
nomics  society, will close 
today, 




according  to Frances 
Sangster,  
mission 






sentatives took a very careful and 
Price of 





















was Paul Wilson, still it 































will  hold open 
house  at their 
iling
 just 
possibly could have 1 











Sunday afternoon from 
2 
















publicity chairman.  
ever had did 
not  play his final 
season of football for the college.; 
In view of all 
this  it will 
there-
fore
 be very easy for you to take; 




San  Jose 
"touch-
down"
 Friday night, because it! 
does not depend upon a 
vaguej
 
newspaper clipping, but on the un-
contested evidence of an actual / 
photograph.
 There is. of course, I 
a claim that could be 
made.  Had / 
the play been ruled not a touch- I 
down, San Jose 
would have had a I 
very dangerous first 
down on the 
Pacific
 one -yard line. However, on 
the very next play,








as "Wilson" in the


























































 who attended 
by yourselves.







1939 from Bur -
much










































 San Jose 









from Oakland  at 
State  
college 
from 1938 to 
1940, were 
among  the 
37











McAuley  transferred 
to the 













 "Tom" the ex-




It's certainly nice of 
you to have 
set the 
precedent.  
And not the 
least nice thing 
about 
your  sporting 
decision  when 
it comes will be that just in case 
there was any 
naughty,  reckless 
betting 
among the students over 
the game, your 
declaration that 
the 




 will make everybody
 
"even -Stephen", and 
you  will also 
have 
shown that your team is not 
only Spartan, but 
"sportin' " also. 
Yours truly, 
- AS THE 
SUN  SETS. 

































































































New  Art Class 




 a new 
class in 
informal  sketching start-
ing Monday from 3 to 4 
in the 
Life Drawing room,
 and thereafter 
every 
day at the same time. 
Dean DeVoss, Joe H. West and 
other faculty 
members  will pose 
from time to time in fishing or 
other informal clothes. Students 
will also model. 
The 
class will be informal; any 
one may come, and any medium 
may be 
used.  "The class is for 




 CLUB MEETS 















weather,  states 
Miss Evelyn 
Amaral,  riding 
instructor. 
If it 
rains,  the 



























































































































































































































































 will be a 
meeting
 of the 
Cosmopolitan
 committee at 
noon 









 and Miss Mar-
jorie 
Lucas,  in the Physical Edu-
cation department,
 will meet with 
the group, Ellen Okagaki, chair-
man, announced. 
There will he a joint meeting 
of the Junior 
and  Senior Miser 
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